Electron-optical characterization of nano- and micro-particles in raw and treated waters: an overview.
State-of-the-art information is presented on the analysis, by transmission electron microscopy (TEM), of aquatic colloidal particles in the size range of 3 to 500 nm least dimension, with a focus on nanoparticles (1-100 nm). Case studies include selections from both natural waters and waters undergoing treatment. The "species" of nano-particles receiving the greatest attention are: humic substances, polysaccharide fibrils, hydrous iron oxides, viruses, clay minerals, refractory cell debris, and heavy metal agglomerates on biological surfaces. Artifacts and how to both detect and minimize them are outlined. Correlative use of TEM with other imaging techniques is emphasized, along with associated spectroscopy. Noted is the potential of computerized image analysis for quantifying colloids on a "per colloid species" basis, using water samples centrifuged onto electron microscope grids.